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jMP' ari inniU- - cif tlio land
(rini i'li' WnINu river down ti th
ln!il!,Mit I' with u vli.u' ti i'hUIiIIhIi.
Iiii Ilu ' tlio MirlnuH i',

biifliifnt. mill hIp
iuKc.I fi.r l.y tin' IHIo people. Tlilx
m:l i will III luili' tit- - 2000 ncres that
nro wrntfil fr ri'dlili'tlcu niton unil
nlik'h II.' JtiKt ulinvc-- thi' town,
Civic Center.

-- , Tl.u triutii"! ii" th' lllto llliriiry liiiv
' &' iii'h roveil t'H' I'laiH Kiilmilttnl ly thu

: (InviTiiur i ml tlio Imllulnj will ! nish- -
el ilhcail III Mill H IHisMlhl . Tlilx will

J tun llft? lllln'ii I'lvl ct'iitiT for tlio
' ' f ityrrtlmrnt I ullillii h nml tin- - llhrnry

; w(il nrin ii U hIiiiiii- - Th -

Inn t H" IP In II"' liwinl of hvaltli,

''ii yjil'li P'nni mi Hiccllli'HtloiiH go
to llllo 'J'uiBiUy next for nilvrMlnv
imnL'

Jifuttprs :it llllo belli on lnnil nml nt

nf' lihve lii'i'il iri)rwlnc niiilly,
to tin-- reportH rccilul by

of I'lilillo Worln JIurHton
'.miplji'll anil whlcli Im coiiiiiiuiili'utiO

loWliiVaovi-rno- r tlil mornlr.t'.
fjurvejor llulkn IiHh retnriii'il nml

l.fili$nit!'newH lis tiiillsltB foV'tlie
Hllo wliinf. Tin- - xutimllilKK phow'ili'pp-ir,ltw- n

It wns tlio'.mlit they woiiUl.

iiruj Ihcrn will be h--' ilrmlelnj nwiteA
fim' Hiirvcy for thp rallroniIllnii

roniiii'iitliiK tho whnrf with tlio town
hii lu-e- llnlaheil, and the matter-wil- l

--
pfef&r

:

ho lilaci'd Ldforu tin- - harbor coinmN-l- n

mcotliii WViln 'Sdiiy nfternoon
II' xt,

Hameiteadt All Taken.
Tho (Jovvrnor him ri't'iivi-- word tli.it

all the honuKti'iiiU In the Kelllanl
liloch, on the llninaknn .couHt, Iiiivq

;iov hi'en taken up.
"Sliu-- the beiilimliiK of the fiscal

year," ntated the (Jovernor, "thero have
been I'll! liiiniCKti'iidx taken iip.'

Thief g'eYSIiYoo
from editor TSAI

Killtor Tnal of tho l.lbsity Nowa,
who IcavcH fur China tomorrow In tho
Shliiyii Main, whuro ho will acri'pt an
ImtToitant piixltion In tlio nlllcu or thi)
(iovoinor of Canton, has been rohtioil
of oiiu' hundred dollaiH. Tlio robbery
occiured last Trlday. Ho repoited
tho theft to Chief McDullhi nml In
conneiiuenco I.eu Slnp, the Janitor of
the Chinese IllKh School, wliero ThuI
was principal, wnii placed under ar
te.1t.

When Killlor Tnl round out that
fifty iliillarii wero inlHslnj? frcin bin
idoiii ho lopnrtod to Chief McUiilllo.
I'lfty dollars weio stolen later, ni'ak-1'i-

total aiuoiiut una humlied dollars.
Killlor Ttuil said that fifty dollar or

the stolen money, constituted tuition
leos held In trust' .by him for the
school, Tho matter will be adjusted
liofoio ho loaves, or Ruiitou tomorrow.

i

Tho Standard Oil Company of New
York announced an advmieo or 2.

lioliits In tlio prlco or rellnod jiotrn-loun- i,

maUliiK rellued in casos 9.3'J
conta per gallon.

EVENING BULLETIN,
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IISSIONABY

IN THE PACIFIC

That n missionary In the South
Son's has to bo a handy man and able
to tako can) or tho batly as well n
tho boiiI Is (ho ntory tilil Inst ntKlit
liy ltov. I'hlllp A. nol.ip-irt- c 'at tlio
Central Union Churrli. Tho liilfnlon-aVy- s

llfo work lias been doro In t'.io
iBland or Nauru for tlio Central Union
Chinch ami ho told lu a bieozy man-
lier' the hundred and ouo thliiRs that
come Into the field of (ho mull spreuil-In- s

llio naapel IIiioiIrIi the I'aclfio
oeonu.

Mr. Dcl.iinrlo curled- his aliiler.ee
with him to the little Island and Kiw
thorn gllmpsos ti tho llfo In a realis-
tic way, llo toltl of tho troubles ho
had vtn his cook, or tho cut) ami
scratches that ha to bo dressed and
tho doliiK or uilch led to ii better

with tlio people hn was
wniklni; wllli .utiii gavo him a rhanrti
to lell them or tlio til out Message ho
was beai lug.

He told or Ills work ai rcllglnua ad-

viser, as cirpenter, as dcntlbt, ns
pi tutor and as u member or all tho
other tradPs tliat ter Into nvery-da- y

lire. Whntover haiponti tho mission-
ary Is appealed to beciuse ho Is nup-pos-

to know It all, from tho great
(loil of llio missionaries to tho sloui-ae- h

uehi'R or tlio little boys, Tlio talk
was listened to with gicut Intel ett
tliroughout,
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COMMISSION W

LACKBFFUNDS

Chnlrnian !l, P. Wood nf the Iln- -

till Coiunilsslon to tho Han Kriuuisco
Kxposlllon Is beginning to chafe n lit-

tle over the very uhpliufciint prospect
of a shnrtnge In fniuls for the

uork Just wiiin a hhortngn
will ilu the moHt hnrni.

Thu hist Legislature ire-ati- the
coiiiinlnslon, but negUcteil to proi'di)
It any llnanclal Imcklng wlialever, and
m fur the members havo noen paying
nil tin expeiini'S, liuiuding transportat-
ion whenever they coine from tlifioth-i- r

UIii'iiiU Yor a meeting. Moreover,
Mr Wood has been dlgtlng irp for of-ll-

expeiisiiH, nml even now (e no
luiineillate p respect that the eomiuls-slo- u

will ln furnlslieil funds.
The Hicclal sessliiu of thu l.enUl.l-tur- e,

whkli wus expieted early thl
year, lias not yet been culled, and no-

body knows: whether or not It will lie

called.
"According to the plans favored by

the (ouimlsslou, thero .will ho u largo
number of ciiiiviisih painted portray-
ing Hawaii In ii milliner that will at-

tract the tourist," mild Mr. Wood lu
discussing the mallei'.

"Hut wp can not Contract with any
artist to begin this work, which will
cover at least two years, until we
know wu havo tho funds to pay fur It.

The commission's work Is practically

4, 1912.

,J

halted until we' get, the funds. This

minus that we arc being delayed right
now when we should be going ahead
rilpldly on tlio plans.

"It going to take all the time be-

tween now and tho date rrr Opening

the exposition for the Hawaiian ex-

hibits to be made ready. I 'ertulnly
would welcome a speclai 'VeSsitiri or
something to relievo tho situation."

ROOT AND "HERB REMEDIES

stand tlio test of time because they
possess merit and though many years
have passed uluce ,nir, American
grundtuothors commencod tw inuko
tholr imnuul cgllectloiu i5r, roots.'be'fba
and barks, 'froth Whlcli to prepare
moillcllio to rel'lcvp tliltiirent 'hlliuuiits
i:clencov Imn j'altof to produce othor.
reiuedlra BO'Wpoidable.

Many of theie, bid recipes which our
'anceatnrs ruilnd 8orellab1e have

Into propilctary mbillclnes iif
world-wid- e rcpijlatlon, ,such u's;il,ydln
1C. I'lnkilutn's Vcgelublo pdmpbuml,
tho most eu'ccessful 'remedy for wo-

man's ills tho world bus e'ver known,
and tons or roots 'dud herbs nro used
iinuually In making It. .

i e

l'lrht In lirciilatlou I'lrst In llio
liearls of the peuple. .Thut's the II it

why II u lletlu, udsay.

Mrs.M.Wffa
DRE8SMA'KER

1141 FORT 8T, NEAR CONVENT
Formerly with Miss Woodard

uv )aascimc6ci'jcI't-v?A',- .
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WAlLUrJl', March 1. A cuso
nrlslng out or tho upheaval In
China- at. present has occupied tho
at!ntldii (it DUtrlct Muglstrato Mc-'rJ-

oftho Wallliku Dlstrlct'Court
and today, and this nftornooii

ho arrived .at ,hls decision. Mr. Ah
Fuhk. Banker C. D. Lulkln's cook, ha's
espoused 'tlt'o catfso or Young China.
Chin How, tho Market street watch-

maker, whom Ah Fung attacked Willi

alt imibrella sometime last wc'ok, la
llreslilent or tho now Wong Society
or this tbWn, which ttlll clings to tho
Matlclnudytiasty, and ho lias strong
hackers with Mm Inthepernons of thu
ofl'.ecrs .and tnembors cf tho Tow'
Yee .ICwock Society, anotner' Chinese
organization oil 'Market street. Tho
two oriental combatants 'were charged
with 'u'firqy. Tho coi'ut holiio. has!
boon thronged with celestials during
Ihb peri'ijdncy or tho (Hal, Il'olb

Were fotiuil guilty and each
to pay a flrio or $15, which was

ijulckly jiald.

??a
Jdit reeclved hv (h R. R w:iu.i.

mfn, the, lateit In 'LIN'EN i'nd E

GOWN8l.o WHITE TAIL-O-

8UIT8,
66.67-6- 8 YOUNQ HOTEL

TUBERCULOSIS

CUIUS SEVEN
Ii 11

Tuborculosls still cdnttiiuos on Its
deadly ,way, ticcordlug to tho report
bunded lu by tho Ileglstrar or MrUm,
KcatliH unil MnrrhiKes to tho Hoard or
Uealtli ror tho sixteen days ending
Fobtuary 20, 1912.

Seven people died from tho dlsoiiso
and theso woro tho only deaths from
contagluus diseases noted. Tho flg-u- rs

rtir tiiborrnliMilH are always, high
and It Is practically- -

tlio only dlseasi
that Mils peoplo orr constantly month
by month, y

NAT Mil
NOT. k INNY

I.OS ANOKI.F.8, Cal., Feb. 19. With
tho nnuouncemtmt In ourt today that
tho action brought by Nat C. (loodwlu
against life former wife, Kdui

to cancel a
pioporty contract would hi dlsmlsso.l
by utlpiilatlon It was learned for tho
II ist time, that Mrs. Ooudwiu received
but (55,000 to settlement, Instead of
n (iinrtor or a million, us has boon re-

ported,

llulletlu Want Ads will ilud IL
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